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or Armenian : FORMER OMAHALIFT OFF CORNS JUDGE FAILS TO

FINE THREE MEN : White Voile
40 inches wide, beautiful

ly embroidered, in a variety
of new and exclusive de-

signs, suitable for pretty
dresses, waists, etc.,' CQ
special at .5J57CS

Friday again will be a Bargain Feast for Economical Shop-

pers. Summer needs galore featuring Summer. Merchandise
. and Apparel for everyone and, as usual, prices are low enough

i:
to justify buying in large quantities. The Home of Better Values.

rt. Summer Dressesmurine
FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND JUNIORS

FANCY SILKS AND FANCY COTTONS

AtFar Less Than

Regular Worth
With the Summer season, just com-

mencing here is your chance to get

Suffering, Axe Ready
To Raise Relief Fund

The terrible, authenticated story
of Aurora Mardiganian, Armenian
refugee, was shown yesterday to a
select audience of about 500 at the
Rialto theater. The picture deals
with Turkish and Hun atrocities. ;

After the show Howard H. Bal-dridt-

president of the Nebraska
Armenian relief committee, gave a
short talk on the situation, empha-
sizing the need of raising $22,000,
still lacking from the state s quota.
Following Mr. Baldridge's address
Mrs. Frank W. Judson, president of
the Woman's Victory Loan '..com
mittee, suggested that the women
who took active part in the loan
drive concentrate their energies on
the raising of the money.

Volunteers of America Plan ;

Annual Picnic at Elmwood
Maj. F.1 A. McCormick of the

Volunteers of America is arranging
plans for an annual outing to be
.ield in Elmwood park, June 26. One
thousand women and children at-
tended the outing last summer.
Citizens are being requested to con-tribut- e

their share toward making
this a bright day for those whose'
lives need a cheering word and
htlpful hand.

Pavng Contracts Amounting
To Nearly $1 00,000 Approved

City council yesterday approved
three paving contracts in favor of
Hugh Murphy Construction com-

pany, amounting to nearly $100,000.
The districts are: Martha street,

Tenth to Twenty-fourt- h streets, to
be paved with aspHaltic - concrete:
Vinton street, Thirteenth to Twen
tieth streets, to be paved with vit-
rified brick; Browne street, from
Twenty-fift- h avenue to Thirtieth
street, to be paved with asphaltic
concrete. '

.

Kiwanis to Discuss Drive

For Children's Aid Friday
The weekly meeting of the Ki-

wanis club today in the south
room of the Chamber of Commerce,
will be addressed by W. Lincoln
Byrne and Earl Burkett, who at-

tended the recent international con-
vention of Kiwanis clubs at Birm-
ingham, Ala.

At this meeting there will also be
a report and discussion on the drive
which the club held for the child-

ren's aid division of the Humane
society. : "

Speeder Sentenced to Two

Days In Jail by Police Judge
J5. Patterson," 3333 Pine street, was

sentenced to two days in jail for
speeding with his cutout open by
Acting Judge Holmes in polire
court yesterday. Patterson was
anested on the Florence boulevard
by a motorcycle officer Wednesday
and spent the night in the matron's
ward of the jail. He is 19 yeats
old.

kea I Feed
Ba

a pretty Summer Frock right when you
want it, at a price that assures a very
worth-whil- e saving. Six real bargain lots,
all new, up-to-d- ate styles. Conveniently
arranged for easy selecting.

Lot NdT2 .

Hundreds of pretty Cot-

ton Frocks, big Plaids,

fancy pattern novelty
wash materials right up-to-d-

Dresses.

Lot No.
Includes Dresses of

fancy Plaids, Repps, fancy
Lawns, etc. Many differ-
ent styles to choose from.
A remarkable offering.

$4 and
Values

WITH FINGERS

Doesn't hurt a bit and costs
i ; only few cents

Q 1(1

M up
Tonll laugh.,

Apply ft few drops
then lift sore,
touchy corns right
off. Kopain, Ye,

' "

magic!

' A few cents buys tiny bottle of
the magic Freezone it ' any drug
store. Apply a few drops of Freez-
one upon a tender, aching corn or a
callus. Instantly thatt troublesome
corn or callus stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it out, root and all,
without any pain, soreness or irrita-
tion. These little bottles of Freez-
one contain just, enough to rid the
feet of every hard corn, soft corn,
corn between the toes and the cal-
luses on bottom of feet. So easy! So
simple. Why wait? No humbug J

Adv. v" '.'' " " --Ak,. ', --Js

About 1,600 beautiful Mid-
summer Blouses, comprising sam-
ples and surplus stocks from the
best ; New York makers . in - a
phenomenal June sale at the
Brandeis Stores Monday.. See
Sunday papers for details. Adv.

W0I..EN!Y
OTHERS.

'DAUGHTERS'
Yea who
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Treatment for pimples and blackhead:
At night araear them with Cutieura Oint-
ment. Wash off in fire minute with
Cuttcara Soap and hot water and continual
bathing a lew moments.

Treatment for dandruff and Itching:
On retiring rub Cutieura Ointment into
partings au over acalp. The next morning
shampoo with Cutieura Soap and hot
water. Repeat in two weeks it needed.

Da m rati ta tMttWawHnatinr trwraaeaaf
OatieamTaraaaa, an axquwitoly aaantad raaa aad
akia Barfumiac painter. 8c aranrwbar.

Lot No. 3

7.50 to 8.50 Dresses to $15 Dresses
dark patterns, look just like fancy

T)rpwp New. lnnc nvpr. a Ar4

y

I

A

Pretty Summer Dresses, braid-trimme- d Repp

$5 $6and2LS Value;

Lot No. 5 '

12.50
New, pretty,

Hanriroffn Sillr

the-minute141 drape effects and
to choose from.

Lot No. 6

Dresses 12.50
Of Crepe de

suit effects, new Smock Dresses, fancy
Cotton Foulards. Wonderful Dresses
at this low toprice; right -up - -

etyles. All good values

Lot No. 4

9.00 and 10.00

many very pretty models

to 17.50 Dresses
Chine, Taffeta, Silk, Satin, Fou

there are many elaborate!9i
misses, 36 to 46
some of the Jots.

lard and Georgette combined. Fancy Sport
Of new light and dark patterns; fancy, large
pattern Georgette Voiles, pretty com- - g A C
binations of Gingham and Tissues, the fnew overdrapa- effects. Manjr styles. W

Plaids, etc., and
creations.

18 for juniors, 14 to 20 for
stout women, sizes to 53 in

WIIOSOLDWIIISKY

Tells State Agents That He

Will Not Recognize-
- Con- -:

spiracy to Force Viola-- :
tion of Law.

' State liquor agents received a seri
ous shock in police court yesterday
a. m. which they say threatens to dis

organize their entire plan of action
when Acting Police Judge Holmes
dismissed three men whom they
charged with unlawful possession
and sale of intoxicating liquor.

In all three cases one agent testi-
fied that he bought whisky from his
victim and then arrested him. vL

Conspired to Force Violation.
Tn dismissing the men Judge

Holmes gave the following opinion :
"This court looks with disfavor

on any action on the part of officers
to conspire to trap a man into vio-

lating the law. You state agents
are employed to enforce the law,
not to conspire to get a man to vio-

late it." "

Special Prosecutor Yale Holland
answered this decision by declaring
that only one state in the union
holds that an officer cannot ,make
convictions by soliciting a sale.

"I'll nvr ninrh anvnnc frnm now
on if they have only small amounts
of whisky on ; them, saia mate
Agent G. C Peters when he heard
thi rfp.ision. i""It is' imoossible to
get a conviction in Omaha unless
we bring in a carload of whisky as

In the three cases lost by the state
agents, T. H. Manners was ''star
witness, testifying in each case that
he had bought whisky and then ar-

rested the men when he was in- -.

structed io so do by Ous Hyers.
Wanfa Mannrra Diacharsred

Agent G. C. Peters tolri reporters
that he had called Heyers this
morning for permission to ais-rhxr-

Manners. "He is too
clumsv ." Peters said. Peters
claims to have charge of state booze
hounds in Omaha. ,

The three men discharged: were
William - Lorenzo. : 912 Capitol ave-

nue. U. G. Santry," bell boy at the
hntel. anrl Walter Brown.

negro porter at the Hotel Edwards.
Gordon Shankland, a taxi driver

at the Her Grand hotel, was fined
$100 and costs for unlawful sale on
testimony rendered by state agents.

Potash Lake, Covering
200 Acres, Worth One

Million, Expert Says

One little lake covering only 200
acres Jon the ranch of Peter and
Anna Long, in Sheridan county,
was worth $1,018,000, according to
the testimony of H. Jones, an expert,
in district court yesterday, .

The Longs sold their 640-ac- re

farm, including the lake, to John
and Herman Krause in February,
1915, for just $8,000. :

They are now suing the Krauses
before a jury in District juage its.
lie's ourt for $992,000, alleging that
the Krauses knew the value of the
potash deposits in the lake when
they bought the place, though wit-

nesses testified that the Krauses
pointed out that the lake was value-
less and detracted from the value of
the ranch.

Owners of lakes in the potash
fields were receiving 20 per cent of
the potash value as royalty in 1916,

Jones said.

Scouts Near Goal In

Drive for $27,000 Fund;
Plan Victory Parade

The Omaha Boy Scouts have
practically raised the $27,000 for
which a drive. has been going on
since Monday.

"We are not sure that it is all
in hand and the teams are going
right on with the work, but we be-

lieve the total is now near $27,000."

jnd Scout Executive Hoyt yesterday.
A demonstration camp was pitch-

ed by a troop of scouts yesterday
afternoon on the court house square
and a tent was erected in which
subscriptions will be received and
scout literature will be given out

The great need now is for scout
masters and Mr. Hoyt Is making a
campaign to get men for this work.

Friday night at 7:45 o'clock a
scout parade will start from Seven-
teenth and Howard streets, proceed-
ing east to Fourteenth, -- north to
Farnam and west to the court house.

The Great Sale of Midsummer
Blouses at Brandeis Stores brings
wonderful values. See Sunday
papers for details. Adv. -

Make
DeMal

I want to' emphasize again
,worte la done in tnls city than
specialists. - v

My painless methods attract
the thrifty, but the secret of the
to the splendid work, high class
every case. ':

t ,. t rJ ,

Sc!idGcIdCroYrss-,C- Sf

snd Bridge Work

6ecdfci:r a H Ok
Pistes . . :

Ysry Best 1 K
Pistes . . .

Sizes range 13 to
for women. For

GIRL, SINGER,

DIES ABR0 AD

Mrs. Felix Szreter, Better
Known Here as Minna

Meyer, Succumbs in ;
Norway.

; Moritz Meyer. 3323 Harney street,
has received a cablegram from
Christiania. Norway, telling of the
death of his daughter, Mrs.' Felix
Szreter, on June 7. following the
birth of a baby daughter.

Mrs. Szreter was well known in
Omaha for her vocal ability. She
studied music under Thomas Kelley
and Joseph Barton for some time
after she graduated from Central
High school, then went to New
York, where she continued her

"

studies.
Believing her talent to be remark-

able, her instructors in New York
advised her to study abroad. She
was in Germany only a short time
when she was given a chance to
smg in grand opera in Berlin.

It was there she met her future
husband, Felix Szreter, a young
Russian. They planned to be mar-
ried in Omaha, and Mrs- - Szreter
returned with the understanding
that Mr. Szreter was to follow
shortly.

The war prevented his coming,
however, as he was of Russian na-

tionality, and. was held as a war
prisoner by Germany. - He at last
succeeded in making his escape to
Christiania, where he wrote her to
join him.

She left Omaha in May, four
years ago, and was married shortly
after in Christiania. Mrs. Szreter.
better known to her Omaha friends
as Minna Meyer, was 35 years old
She appeared in several concerts
given here, and charmed her audi
ence with her wonderful voice.

She is survived by her husband, a
little daughter, three years old, and
her baby girl, five days old, in Eur
ope: her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Moritz Meyer, one sister, Lilli
an, a brother, Herbert, in Oma-
ha, and another' brother in New
York.

Council Receives Formal

Acceptance From Edwards
City council yesterday received

from Dr. James F. Edwards oi
Camp Mills, N. Y., a formal letter
ci acceptance ot tne position ot
health nmniie.irknr- -

The doctor expects to be in Oma
ha withjn the next ou days to begin
nis worK nere.

Alleged Patricide Held.
Jerseyville, 111., June 12 Dr.

Horace A. Reddish, charged with
the murder of r, Stephen
M. Reddish, a wealthy retired farm
er1 and banker, was bound over to
the September grand jury by Justice
Arthur Thatcher at the conclusion
of his preliminary hearing. -

f '. I 1 Yv. .. II Hi 1

thing I know to mother's milk itself.".
And now I love to feed my baby

with those warm, full bottle .of the
food- - that have taken away fear from-m-

heart.
I know the NettM Company will be

glad to tend you enough for. twelve
feeding and a Mother's Book, by
specialists on how to take care of ybur
baby.vif you will fill out and send the

coupon below. They want you to
feed your baby with health and .happi-
ness, too. , '

NESTLES
MILK.

akase.
.

XI.FOOD
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OFFICE OPEN

8:30 A. H. to.
8 p. m. ;

Sunday, 9 to 1

Apron Gingham 5

In assorted blue cheeks,
good quality at less than
present wholesale cost; spe-
cial for Friday, 1
per yard, at l-2- v

Fancy Scrims
On one big table, with

lace ' insertion and edges,
plain and colors; 1 OX,
special, yard 1

Huck Towels;
Full bleached, hemmed

ends, fancy borders, soft
and absorbent 1 A
kind, each 1UC

Dress Swiss
Embroidered 86-inc- h, in

assorted small, medium and
large dots, very much in de-

mand for waists,
etc., special, at tOC

Dress Voile
Printed genuine Hart,

cliffs and Leader brands in
a wonderful variety of new
floral and conven- - Qtional designs, at, yd A C

White Madras
'

36-inc- h, in a big assort-
ment of striped and Jacqusrd
effects; usually 60c
yard, at only OiC

Window Shades
125 dozen, colors , of

brown, green, tan and Scotch
blue, size 29 to 86 inches
wide, 6 feet long; 0lXt
special, at each ? f

Table Goths
The mercerized kind,

hemmed ready to use, in a
neat stripe effect, 2 yards
long, special for j f C
Friday, each, lOU

Chiffon Voile
44 inches wide, in a splen-

did assortment of all thY
wanted plain shades, excep-
tionally soft and clingy,
extra value Friday, Atygv
per yard'

Country Club

Suiting
86 inches wide, in a splen-- x

did variety of new printings--

special,
v K

per yard JJ

Voiles and , i

Marquisettes
100 pieces 36 and 4(1

inches wide, excellent values,
Friday,

'
OE-p- er

yard J

Toweling
This is a heavy all-lin- en

Crash, red borders, full
bleached; a special value for
one day only,
Friday, per yard Oi7C

Dress Batiste .;
Fancy Printed, in a splen-

did assortment of neat floral
and. Dresden styles, also
plain shades. Spe-- OA .
cial, at yard

Air-Ce- il Towels '

' A towel specially adapted
for its individuality and also
called "Baby Towel"; soft
and non-irrita- nt 1Q
kind, each, at 17C

Carpet Sweepers
250 metal Carpet Sweep-

ers, complete with handles;
worth $2.50; special while
this small lot 1 CQ
lasts, at, each P V7

Turkish Towels
Full bleached Turkish

Towels, hemmed ends, soft
and absorbent kind, a reg--i'
ular 20c value; 1 C-spe-

cial,

each XOC

y Remnants . :

Of assorted Wash Goods,
including Poplin, plain and
fancy Voile, Pongee, Galetea,
Suiting, Percale, mercerized
Repp Sateens, Marquisettes,
etc. Values range from 25c
to 50c; in 2 lots, special, yard

15c 22ic

NOTIONS
Exceptionally Low Priced

CORSETS
For Warm Weather

Priced remarkably low, so low that
women should be here Friday and share
in the unusual Corset bargains.

LOVE to feed my baby. It seemsI somehow something-- more than
just fixing his bottles and giving
them to him.

Sanitary Aprons.
special for Fri--

It seems like giving him actual
health watching his cheeks grow pink, watching his little arms and
legs fill out and dimple, watching him sleep better and smile oftener.
as he grows stronger and takes a firmer grip on life

y. These
are the'

Cool and comfortable
Corsets in sizes 20 to 30.

VeryMade of open net ma
well d aterial,

boned, med-
ium

aprons
top and $1 - regular

long over hip, kind.

t

J. A P. Coat' Best
Machine Thread,' spool at 4 He

Ladies' and Children's
Garters, pair, 15c

Knitting Needles, spe-
cial, pair, 10c

SO-Ya- Spools of Sew-

ing Silk, spool, 3

O. N. T. Crochet Cot-

ton, ball, 7c

American Maid Cot-

ton, ball, 7c

Good Safety Pins, card,
special, at 3 He

25c50c

.Thompson's Glove-Fittin-g Corsets
in low top styles; made in pink batiste,
fancy pink material, and Summer net
cloth; three styles, special for Friday, at

It was our bid doctor who said,
"Try Nettle's. - You know he must
have milk in some form and Nestle"
is a food made out of pure milk, only
the curds of the milk are broken up and
made easier to digest.

"It hat already added to it just the
right amount of cereal jutt the right
amount of sugar. It comes to you a
clean, fluffy powder in an.air-tig- ht tin

all you have to do is add water and
boil. There are none of the germ
dangers of raw milk it is the nearest

Rust-Proo- f Dress
Clasps, card, 3 He

Shoe Laces, all lengths,''
12 pairs for Sc

Inside Skirt Belting-- ,

Friday, yard lOe
Fast Colored Darning
,. Cotton, 3 spools, Sc '

300-Yar- d Spool, of
Thread, spool, 4H

Best English Needles,
2 pkgs. for 25c

Best Lingerie Tape,
: special, per bolt 3c

Knitting Cotton, ball,
special at 4c

Regular
1.75 Values

.sx

Nettle's is pure milk in .powder form that if already modified and doe) sot
require the further addition of milk. Always pure aad safe, always uniform,
and free from the dangers of boms modification, Nettl's hat stood thetest of
three fenerations and i tabs lit targt ujt if4J bah fiat it tit totrld.

t

Each

J 50

, -- .'! -- 11 'aw

A Special Sale of Misses' and Children's

57 Pumps and Oxfords
For Hot Weather Wear

Here's an extraordinary opportunity to buy Mary
Jane Pumps and Oxfords at a price most unusually low.

Every pair is extra well made of heavy duck and white
trio snips are made of. either

.mV WOMEN pi

kauvoo. jvvo v uuif

FREE! Enough Nestle's
(or 12 feedings. Send the
coupon!

Nam POOB COMMNT

f Dft. SS. 130 William St. N. V. City.

Ji Pirate woSa lie row W ik tad (rial

.Caddtcn..

.Ckr.'" -- HI...... m.wnil

and again the fact that no better, dental
tnat performed by my staff of cental

the timid; my reasonable prices appeal to
wonderful growth of this practice Is due

material and special care that enters into

1IlDer or emsjuii, maue uii tuui,--

form lasts. Sizes are 5 to 8, 8V

to liy2 and 12 to 2. For 1 day, ,
pair ' "x; ;vThis Yoeir ;

Office Crl POPLIN OXFORDS PLAY SHOES
For Misses and Children

Play Shoes for misses and children; made

Suffering Irom
rJiTvousness and
Sicb Deadaehe

lassitude, low spirits and
loss of appetite will find re-

newed strength, brighter
looks, better health and
clearer complexionsby using
Beecham's Pills. . They give
you the very help you need,
and are a natural aid to the
stomach, liver, . bowels and
blooda'C Gentle and positive
in action, without any disa-

greeable ifter-effects-- Use

for Children

Child's White Poplin Oxfords,, white leather
soles. A very light and dressy appearing Shoe;
lace style; sizes 5 to 8; a great bargain, it, pair,

of light side leather,
lace style, flexible leath- - .

er soles, sizes 'all the way,
from 7 to 2, st, per pair J7

75c1.29

WORK GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY.

Plisse Crepe
The Genuine Windsor

kind, in a big assortment of
new printings on white and

-- tinted grounds, easily laun-

dered, requires no ironing.
Special, Friday, QQ
per yard OJ7C

Dress Gingham
The Zephyr kind, 32 inch-

es wide, genuine Amoskeag
and - ; Renfrew makes, ' in
beautiful plaids, checks and
plain- - shades; priced , for
Friday selling, .OC- -'
per yard, OUC

Dress Voile
38 and 40 inches wide,

Fancy Printed. New print-
ing and col6cbmbinations,

'

very sheer and dainty. . Val- - :

nes up to 1 5e, in two lots,
at per CO- - and 29cyard Oi7i,i) PIIiULS Painless Withers Dental Co.

. 423428 Securities Bldg., 16th and Faniam Streets, OMAHA
3SaJaafAavkWelaolanUWa
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